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Ethe l Mae Ya tes ,
Investigator,
April 2, 1938.

JI Interview with Mr*. ?•". Skelton,
900 North Adams, Elk City, Okla.

in the year of 1900 I loaded w: at we had and ray

family of six"got in one covered wâ cn and we left

Missoiri for the Territory in search of a home. We

fixed an over-jet on the wajon and some of us slept on

this and some of us under i t down in the wâ on bed. A. boy

7/hj came along with us, slept under the wa^on.

#e forded a l l the rivers bu'. ~>ne, crossing it" c& a

ferry boat, '^e drove as lon^; as a day and ni^ht at a

time without a drop of water but we carried some water

alons in jugs for the children. 1& were on the road thi r ty-

oiio &a/a and it just rained one time on the t r i p .

There were scarcely any roads and one travelled up

cany,ms and around canyons and up and down h i l l s and just

•any way to get along, but we got to Weatherford, September.

21, 1900, and camped in the wagon for some time, cooking ,•

out on the ground.

^ Well, in a .hort time, I dug a dugout to live in. I t
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was just a hole down in the ground and was covered over

with dirt, a hole being left to get in and out. We watered

iur stock out of Turkey Creek but it was so gyppy we hauled

water from five miles away to drink and wash with*

I worked at a rock quarry for awhile and went over in

V:.e Canadian brakes and cut cedar logs and made posts and

sold them. Later we moved five miLes n.>rth to Roger »Iilis

bounty, and homesteadedV When I got settled on my claim,

I had a wife and three children "and thirty cents in money, i

I put down a dugout, 16 x 2U. It was just a dirt dugout,

dirt sides and'dirt' floor. We ate on a home-mnde table,

sat jii the boxes in which we had shipped our bedding to

w'e- t'..drford. Afser we got these boxes which were a lor.g

ti-rie in getting to us, we used a box for a cook table.

""'(ere were lots of deer and antelope_here. A large

*ator reservoir had been built near our place before we

fjot tlere and I have sat in the shade and watched the deer g

:n strings to this reservoir to drink.

I got a job of freighting from fteatherford to Berlin,

jetti^j forty *cents ,per hundred pounds, for which price I

had to haul the freight seventy-five miles. It would take
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five arrd six days to make the trip and while I was off
*

hauling, my wife and children were at home picking shin-

nery grubs and cow chips to keep warm.

I remember one snow storm that I was caught in. It

came up during the night-and the next morning my covers

'̂ ere all frozen. I. drove twelve-miles before I came to a

house to get breakfast.

in our dugout "we cooked m/i'ire place and slept on the

dirt floor on straw beds- and no springs either.

I pat in a sod cr^p arid ?/alked and broke spd when I

was broke o-it with smallpox and didn't get quarantined as

we had no doctor. \)ur children went to school in one room'

of a neighbor.19 house. 'here is one tiling that I can say,"

??e and the cowboys were good_£ri-ends and they have made up

> many a dance at our dugout. They wouid come and help carry

things outside, then after the dance they would carry the

furniture in bef ire they left and they were always gentle-

manly while in our hom̂ ..

We lived on our claim until 1914, Ll.en moved "to Elk

City, which is still our home. Pioneer days wsre hard

days but they had their joys, for people., those days enjoyed

euoh other.


